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Talks Will Feature O pen in g
Of Social W ork Convention

Interfraternity Council
Selects Homecoming
Calif,
Queen Candidates

Two addresses will feature the opening session of the
annual Montana Conference of Social Work convention at
8 o'clock tonight in the Student Union auditorium.
University students and to w n s-^
people are urged to attend, re
gardless of their connection w ith
Montana social work or study, Dr.
Harold Tascher, chairm an of the
convention arrangem ents com m it-1
tee, said yesterday.
The first address, “Present Day
Realities in Latin A m erica,” w ill
be given by Norman W iinstine,
Helena, a member of the com m it
tee on cultural relations w ith Latin
America. James M addox, W ashing
ton, D. C., rural rehabilitation d i
rector, w ill deliver the second ad
dress.
Payne Tem pleton, H elena, presi
dent of the state conference, w ill
open the session and Mayor D w ight
N. Mason w ill w elcom e the con
ference delegates to M issoula. M ilo
F. Dean, im m ediate past president,
will preside at the session.
An informal reception, also open
Jo townspeople and students, at
the Florence h otel at 9:30 o’clock,
will follow the general session.
Leaders in national, state and
local social work w ill lead panel
discussions on the general topic,
“Participation of Social Agencies
in National D efense,” during the
morning and afternoon sessions on I
Friday and Saturday. The confer
ence session ends Saturday after

noon.

Co-eds M ust Obtain
Dean’s Perm ission
For Bobcat Game
All women students who w ish to
attend the G rizzly-Bobcat game at
Butte, October 26, m ust secure per
mission from the dean of wom en’s
office, said Mrs. Mary Elrod Fer
guson, acting dean, today.Over-night perm ission w ill be
granted only to those wom en who
will be accompanied by their par
ents or who present w ritten invita
tions from the parents of students
at whose hom es they w ill be guests.
Written approval of the guest’s
Parents m ust also accompany the
invitation.
Those students going over and
back on the “special train” need
not secure perm ission from the
dean’s office, Mrs. Ferguson said.

Robert Stein, Alhambra,
apparently doesn’t have any use
for this modern mechanized world,
as he had never driven a car nor
used a telephone until this summer.
Carmin, Hershey, Cooney, Holley, Kinkade,
“I just don’t like mechanical
things,” the forestry transfer from
Lloyd, Gibson, Murphy, Gerrish, Nokelby Are
Pasadena Junior college said as he
> Named; New Selection Method Chosen
confessed that he used to walk
two or three miles to see if some
Candidates for Homecoming Queen were named last night
one was home, instead of calling
at
a meeting of Interfratemity council and a new method of
first.
This summer, however, Bob was selecting the queen chosen. Plans were also announced for
ordered by his Forest Service fore the Homecoming parade the afternoon of the game.
man to set up a telephone and call
Iin to headquarters. The-procedure
eludes: Alpha Delta Pi, Marylu
went smoothly until Stein, holding
Carrain, Pony; Alpha Chi Omega,
the receiver too close, couldn’t un
Jill Hershey, Jackson; Alpha Phi,
derstand the man at the other end
Ruth Cooney, Great Falls; Delta
of the line and the foreman had to
Delta Delta, Fern Holley, Lodge
take over.
Grass; Delta Gamma, Lucille Kin
Staying at his fraternity house,
kade, Missoula; Kappa A l p h a
Bob regularly answers the teleTheta, Dorothy Lloyd, Butte; Kap
:Iphone, but has never successfully
pa Delta, Emmajane Gibson, Butte;
completed a call to the outside.
Spurs w ill turn out to work on Kappa Kappa Gamma, Eileen Mur
“My only two attempts to drive
the bonfire this afternoon and phy, Anaconda; Sigma Kappa,
a car were unsuccessful, but not tomorrow in the hopes that a few Jean Gerrish, Long Beach, Calif.,
disastrous,” the forester concluded. more freshmen w ill appear to help, and for the independents, Anita
Bob Bennetts, Butte, said yester Nokelby, Shelby.
Queens w ill be elected by votes
day.
to
be cast by the student body.
Scotty McCleod, Hardin, is in
charge of building the fire. His Polling tables w ill be set up in the
assistant is Jim McIntosh, Mis Student store on Nov 7, and all
soula. They have asked that all members of the student body are
interested freshmen turn out to urged to express their choice by
ballot
help.
A ll candidates w ill be featured
Nancy Brown, Birney, chairman The fire w ill serve as background in the Homecoming parade, riding
of the Page committee for the Mon for Friday night’s rally when on floats sponsored by their re
tana Social Workers* conference speeches, songs and cheers will spective sororities. Winner of the
which opens today, ^ a s named 13 stir up enthusiasm . for Saturday balloting w ill be presented as
university students to serve as afternoon’s game the Gonzaga queen of the Homecoming festivi
Bulldogs.
ties at ceremonies during the an- 1
guides.
Names of the fall and winter
The guides will conduct sight ' Speeches w ill be given by Bill nual dance following the game on
quarter major productions to be seeing tours, explain the various Jones, game captain, J. Roy Elms, Nov. 8.
presented by Montana Masquers exhibits on display, register dele Kaimin sports editor, and Doug Sorority and fraternity houses
will be announced at a Masquer gates and act as information clerks. Fessenden, Grizzly coach.
must have their decorations com
Variety revue, Ad Karns, director
Ted Delaney and Howard Gol- pleted by Nov. 7, James Haviland,
Featured tour of the convention
of dramatics, said yesterday. The will be to Fort Missoula, where der, Missoula, w ill lead the cheers Deer Lodge, chairman of the deco
variety show will be at 8 o dock the Italian detainees will entertain and singing.
rations committee for Managers
tonight in the Little Theatre in the guests with Italian music, artThe rally w ill leave Hollyoak’s club, said last night. The com
craft and culinary art. Other tours drug at 6:45 o’clock and w ill reach mittee would prefer to have house
Simpkins hall.
All Masquers, Masquer pledges, include visits to the campus, the the bonfire back of the Student decorations lighted, although it is
Union at 7:05 o’clock. It w ill be not compulsory, he said.
and others who attended tryouts sugar factory and Bonner mill.
Students
named
by
Miss
Brown
led by the band and the Spurs
two weeks ago and filled out
cards are invited to come, Karns to serve as guides are Virginia Bell, and Bear Paws.

Rally Head
Asks Spurs
To Assist

Karns Stages
Private Revue
For Masquers

Brown Names
Convention
jTour Guides

said. In addition to the announce
ment of the majors, the program
will include several skits and oneact plays and various novelty num
bers. Performances will serve to
[round out critical sentiments on
the tryout cards kept on all aspi
rants for play parts.
Tryout dates for the fall major
production are to be announced
later, Karns said.
____

Sigma Nu Downs Phi Sig
7-6 in Touchball Opener
Interfratemity touch football got under way
.
Sigma Nu downed Phi Sigma Kappa, 7-6 in the first game of
| double-header and Sigma Phi Epsilon held Theta Chi sco less to win 13-0 in the nightcap.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Glendive; Bill Chebul, Miles City;
Tom Burgess, Sidney; Carmen Jor
dan, KalispeU; Joe Gans and Lavina Hopkins, both of Helena, and
Bernice Hollensteiner, Kay Lucy,
Donna Nord, Evelyn Fowler, Lil
lian Hanson and Ann Akin, all of
Missoula.

M Club Plans
Football Dance
Tom Duffy, Butte, M club presi
dent, named Bill Jones, Livingston;
Willy DeGroot, Billings, and John
Dratz, Missoula, on a committee
in charge of the M club’s Parents
day dance to be held Saturday,
Oct. 18, in the Gold room.
Musical specialties will be pre
sented throughout the all-date pro
gram dance, featuring Eileen Mur
phy, Anaconda, and Earl Da“ "
strom, Missoula, singing, and John
Wuerthner, Great Falls, on the
piano, Jones said. Hal Hunt’s or
chestra will play. .
Other committees appointed by
Duffy are Bill Mufich, Butte; Harry
HesSr, Whitehall
dal Missoula, tickets, and
Fairbanks, Lima; Hugh Edwards,
Butte, and Bill L e a p h a r t , Missoula,
publicity.

Marring the season’s opener was* ►
the half ended.
! collision between Schendel and
Starting the second half, Sigma
tuppel, Theta Chi ends. Both re-1 Nu kicked to Phi Sigma Kappa,
eived face cuts which required the ball going to Ghirardo, speedy
titches to close. The accident oc backfield ace, who ran the length
curred when the two men crashed of the field for the first score of the
lead-on in an attempt to snare a game to put the Phi Sigs in front,
>ass that had been deflected by a
6 After the kickoff, D i c k Bowman
tig Ep back.
Sigma Nu, dashed around end for
Nearly Score
Sigma Nu nearly scored in the 20 yards and a Phi Sig p e ^ t y /o r
list half when Sheehy’s flip to roughness put the ball o n t h e j Seider netted 15 yards and on the yard line. On the next play Ghir
text play a sleeper pass f r o m ardo intercepted Bowman s pass
The Music dub meeting sched
Sheehy to Casey put the ball on but lost the ball on a Phi
uled
for Friday has been postponed
■he 12-yard line. This scoring side. The next play saw Sigma
until
further notice.
chance ended when Ghirardo in—
11Nu score on a toss by Bowman to
(Continual on f * * » Fsart
crcepted Dratz’s pass Just before

Howard, Suchy
To Attend Meet
At Bozeman
Dr. J. W. Howard, professor of
chemistry, and Dr. John F. Suchy,
associate professor of pharmacy,
will attend the Montana fall meet
ing of the American Chemical so
ciety ir. Bozeman, Oct. 18.'
William M. Evans, head of the
chemistry department of Ohio
State university and president of
the society, will be the principal
speaker.

NYA Cards
Due Tuesday

Dale Galles, NYA secretary and
timekeeper, announced yesterday
that the first NYA month ends
next Tuesday, Oct. 21, at five
o’clock. Each student is respon
sible for getting his time card into
the NYA ofice at that time, Galles
said.
. „
Time cards need both the faculty
supervisors’s signature and the stu
dents’ signature to be complete.
No adjustments will be made for
those cards late or improperly filled
out, Galles said.

Honoraries Will Sponsor
Reception for Parents
Members of Mortar Board, Kappa Tau »nd
wM be reeepttopiata^at'the coffee hoar - t h e ^ ^
“

on

“ oritag to Anne Platt, professor of home ecom eharge of the arrangements fM ^ recep h o m

Acting-President C. W. ^ a P -'f^ T i^ ^ iU ^ r e s e n t them with
hart Vice-President A. S. Merrill L - Uow identification cards and
the deans of all schools and alumnae of Alpha Lambda Delta
and the aeans t«
the visitors.
heads of all divisions wil
ape- j All students
students are
are urged
urged to sit
clal hosts and hostesses. Alpha with their parents during the game,
Lambda Delta memberswiUserve. Warren Vaughan, chairman of
Parents will register in the stuParents’ day, said
dent union until game time. Athle-
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Danny McDonald, Sigma Chi, is
I., bad with his brothers. Not only
did he ruin a proposed hunting
trip, an extended poker session
and a two-week bull session, but
he has ruined their faith in him
forever.
Two nights ago Dan came home
with a rash, which he announced
felt like measles. So Bob Emrick
promptly planned a hunting trip,
and the rest of the house spent the
evening visioning a delightful twoweek vacation from studies. But
Danny let them down—he came
home yesterday with the dismal
news that the doctor said he was
okay.

MONTANA NEEDS AN ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT IN HELENA
Congrats to Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis
To carefree days they’ve written
It’s long been an adage of the business world that “it pays
“finis.”
to advertise” and figures have been voluminously compiled But half their battles are already
which prove that good advertising carefully placed pays off
won,
profitable dividends. This fact is well appreciated by every Their new one’s a daughter, not a
son.
major business in the country and that even the smallest busi
ness man is partially aware "ojf it is seen when even a careless
Would-be Spurs and Bear Paws
perusal of your daily paper is given.
are setting an example this year
For several years interested lobbies and members of the with their activity charts. The
state legislature have tried unsuccessfully to introduce bills idea is that they list activities in
which would give the state an advertising budget with which which they are interested and turn
to spread the vacationland possibilities of the state to the them in to higher-ups who will re
louring public. The last attempt was made during the last legis cruit the frosh for said events when
time arrives. Too bad some
lature and the bill was defeated with the explanation that the
body didn’t tip the rest of us off
Montanans, Incorporated, were carrying on this work. Last when we first got here—just think
year this volunteer promotional group worked on a budget how many of us could have been
of $50,000 and when one considers that some ads in better class hind-paws or little toes by now.
magazines run as high as $10,000, it can readily be seen that jLooks like a mighty fine setup!
while the volunteer group is doing a commendable job with'
the money it has, it will be necessary to get more than volun After super-snooping for weeks,
we finally discovered who the
teer funds to promote the state on a worthwhile basis
naive freshman 1s that invaded the
Logically this is the state’s job and not that of a group of third floor of North hall during
patriotic busmessmen. Taking the isolated example of gaso- rush week. “Tug” Gisborne is the
line-the state revenue department gets five cents for every lad who thought he could deliver
a message in person, even if the gal
b" yS thiS state- No P m ® is going to cross did live on tfiird. Oh, well—the
the state without paying the state something in taxes and the coward dies a ’thousand deaths..
tremendous volume of vacationists the state’s tourist attracfions can potentially support means much needed revenue to Just to prove that this isn’t the
only college column that has a dis

ownpodcfts^
^
Pe°Ple d° n0t have t0
their tinctive odor, I “lifted” this item
So why not create a department at Helena with sufficient from the Evergreen:
“One of the.Greeks recently dis
revenue behind it to advertise the state and get the business pensed
with superstition and hung
his budge in a cemetery. Gee,
what if he’d missed and hung it
on a spook?”

§

m

i
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Relations Club
Meet Postponed

TIMES—DIFFERENT
CONDITIONS—IDENTICAL

Jack Donaldson, Missoula, presi
dent of the International Relations
club, announced Tuesday that the
the barbarians two vm,™ n ncuess foman wars against meeting
scheduled for Thursday
Primerus and Secundus m et in T little d X W<\ Sha11 CaU night has been postponed until next
cuss their lives and times.
U dnnking-Place to dis- week because of the conflict with
Norman Wiinstine’s speech on
Present-day Realities in LatinC0Unter.and -Shed. America,” which will be h e a r d
Thursday night in the Student Un- j
last war? T h i s ^ h ? t h W w a r ^ e
‘he ion auditorium.
Dr. Daniel Posin, assistant pro-,
5 § f | y0UnS- 1
g * we
fessor of physics, who was to have
spoken on "Present-day Panama,”
For glory, my dear fellow •*
will
speak on the same subject at |
oratorical tone. “For g l o r y - L t o answered in a mock- the meeting
next week.

Once a long time ago, about 2,500 years to be
one of the lengthy and seemingly endless Roman w

XupX”X

a

•

the

taors-therc are a thousand rea“ L l
‘he profH
any good to us. But what does it matter^ w T T 6 ° ' them

anyway.”

m aiier.' We have to fight

There was once a time—befo p n nm. .
when people weren’t always fighting
bCCame an *mP * e then. The oldsters say we young
°0Uld have Yearns
ism.”
y We youn* P^Ple of today have no idealidealism?” cried Primerus
*
idealism? Our world, the world in
‘° «ive «•
security and happiness, is gone-kiUeH m ™gHt have found

Z

S r,s s

ssrwd

a T
t a 1" th“ i i r h s
tually over and the two young men
T W" S were evenf e K p g a a lived to recovef their h i ? ? - maasure

Tony DiRe, Anaconda,
Sigma Nu this week.
Georgianne Wright has been
called to Poison because of the
illness of her grandfather.
Waldo Spangelo, Havre, pledge
Phi Sigma Kappa Tuesday.
NOTICE
Editorial board of Sluice Box
I campus literary magazine, will
meet a t 4 o’clock today in Library
■305 to discuss manuscripts.
Patronize Kalinin Advertisen
The pledges of Phi Sigma Kappa
elected Louis Stevens, Chinook,
president, and Don Koefud, Havre, |
treasurer.
Kappa Alpha Theta actives and
pledges were entertained at a j
chapter dinner Wednesday night, j
Gil Saunders, Ennis, was a Wed
nesday dinner guest at the Phi
Sig houSe.
Lucy Mahan, Helena, was a din
ner guest at the Theta house Tues
day.
George Van Brocklin, Living
ston, Dick Richards, Libby, and
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Rough UCLA |
Game Causes
Few Injuries

MONTANA

KAIMIN

_____
S C tto W e ”

Iwell es copy, as you can Me. M .yb,

The life of a columnist is muchly sances^wUl ehlih[0rt’1

Fip f i

Grizzlies W ill M eet Zags
At Full Strength; Dratz
May Not Start

While Ye Sports Editor takes
forty, ye children please suffer to
read about the shorts today. In
the absence of the Drizzly Parade
I could launch a de-masculinated
opinion of the pigskin joes—John
“Man-of-the-Campus” Dratz, Bill
“Quasimodo” Leaphart, or Bill
“Am-I-a-Theta-Man-or-Not Jones.
But it wouldn’t be on what Fes
senden teaches them. Latest Gal
loping Pole says average co-ed
would lump the whole team for the
manager.
After much scissor and tongue
slashing, WAA schedules settle
down, but via a strong tale-wind
is heard rumors of more Drastic
Changes to come. Said shuffling
may influence present status of
women’s sports—but more of that
later.

Montana played a hard and
rough ball game against UCLA
last Saturday bat it appears none
of the Montanamen w ere injured
so seriously that they w ill be un
able to play against Gonzaga
Saturday. Center John Dratz is
a question mark w ith his bad
shoulder. He played nearly the
entire game in Los A ngeles and
returned home w ith a torn m uscle
in his right shoulder.
In the event that Dratz is kept
out of the Gonzaga gam e the start
ing pivot assignm ent w ill go to
Dutch Dahmer, reserve c e n t e r .
Vem Reynolds, a very capable

Swimming Class
To Be Offered
By Red Cross

One event still with ns is the
Co-Recreational parties. The first
on this year’s calendar shakes the
dost off the women’s gym Tuesday
evening.

Helena’s own Ann Johnson is
planning this event, and don’t
think she’s worrying little gray
cells for nothing. Listen: From
7:30 to 8 o’clock, games for all from
ping pong to shuffleboard and back
again. This gets you in shape for
the dancing from 8 till 9 when stu
dents will be introduced to the
Cokeoke dance, a combination of
the Big Apple and Dance of the
Egyptian Mummy. #

A 10-day course in water safety
and life saving will be offered by
field representatives of the Ameri
can Red Cross, starting Nov. 17.
Water safety instructors’ certi
ficates will be awarded to all'stu
dents who successfully pass the
course.
All women or men students in
Grizzlies’ afternoon practice in
terested in taking the course are
urged to report to Mr. Hertler at the gym and on the field leaves
the men’s gymnasium by the end many a varsity widow standing in
shorts. Modern Dance meeting
of next week.
stood on tiptoe last Tuesday while

substitute will get the nod as al
ternate with Dahmer.
Chicago Jim Westwater, the sil
ver haired daddy of the Montana
line, has bruised shins as a result
of the Bruin game but he heals
quick and will start the Gonzaga
game as will his running m ate at
the guard spot, Teddy Walters,
who came out of the UCLA game
unscathed.
—-- ~
Rowdy Bill Keig is set to start
against the Bulldogs a t the right
tackle spot and Ken Drahos will
be in the game a t left tackle. At
the end positions for the Grizzlies
will be Jack Sw arthout and Paul
Kampfe. Swarthout, Montana game
captain in last week’s fracas was
outstanding on offense and Kampfe
was a block of granite a t the de
fensive right wing for the Grizzlies.
Bill Leaphart, called Montana’s
canniest quarterback in ten years,
will call offensive plays for the
Grizzlies and big Eso Naranche will
handle the powerhouse part of the
offense. Eso, a senior, has finally
come into his own as a fullback.
He was handicapped by a knee
injury in his Sophomore year, and
cracked ribs last year but there is
nothing the m atter w ith the big
boy this season. He was the shining
light of the Montana offense in
Los Angeles w ith his unstoppable
plunges into the middle of the line.
BUI Jones and Ben Tyvand,
Grizzly right and left halfbacks
respectively, will contribute the
flash and dash to the Montana at plunging prowess when the goal
tack. Both these boys have damag post looms ahead . . ■ has played
ed noses from last week but a bit baseball with Sigma Nu. nine in
of tape and gauze is all that is Interfraternity competition . . . was
needed to put them in top shape.l a member of the all-state eleven
during Missoula high school days in
1937 . . . entered track competition
before college . . • served as presi
dent of the Spartan M club . . .
proved himself an actor par ex
WAA executive board and club cellence when a member of the
Presidents will meet a t 7:30 o’clock Thespian club . . • was in high
tonight in the Eloise Knowles room school glee club . . . is the only
to discuss fall quarter activities, married man on the squad, having
Helen Johnson, Hall, WAA presi tied the knot with Caroline Mc
Cullough just before the North
dent, announced yesterday.
Dakota
State game . . Vlikes re
Plans for the first co-recreational
Party Tuesday will be presented by sponsibilities of wedded life . •
Ann Jchnsonj Helena, party chair also likes swing music, dancing
and elk steaks . . . says his hobby is
man.
All club presidents are aspecially hunting ducks and big game . • • is
urged to attend, Miss Johnson said. majoring in physical education and
anxious for school days to end . • •
believes following all training
University of Florida college of
friculture stages an annual rodeo rules is essential for success on the
gridiron.
; the stadium.

Fall A ctivities
Will Be Discussed

_____________ Page Three

Dee Gee Marjorie Harrison ogled

Montana Cage
Squad Reports
For Practice
Varsity basketball p r a c t i c e
started Tuesday night and will
continue four times weekly until
football season ends, “Jiggs” Dahlberg, Montana coach, announced
yesterday.
Turn-out for the first two prac
tice sessions was light with about
eight lettermen and several, out
standing members of last year’s
frosh squad present.
Many of the regulars are out
for football, and other potential
hail-handlers have not checked in,
Dahlberg said. More effective prac
tice periods are scheduled for next
week and the basketball mentor
urges all candidates for the team
to report as soon as possible.
Members of the varsity in action
yesterday were: Forwards, Charles
Burgess, Dillon, an<^ Willie DeGroot, Billings. Guards, Joe Taylor,
Chicago; Earl Fairbanks, Lima;
Harry Hesser, Whitehall. Center,
A l l a n McKenzie, Philipsburg.
Sophomore hopefuls present were:
Ted Harding, Prosser, Wash., and
Jack Burgess, Missoula.
Probable squad members now
occupied with the gridiron sport
are- Bill Jones, Livingston; Henry
Dahmer, Havre; Gene Clawson,
Missoula; Jack Swarthout, Prosser,
Wash., Ben Tyvand, Butte; Paul
Kampfe, KalispeU, and Roy Fiske,
Plentywood.
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LARSON ELECTED
PHARMACY PREXY
Irvin Larson, Saco, was elected
president of Pharmacy club Thurs
day night. He replaces Walter
Joe McCauley, Missoula, chair-j Chapman, Wolf Point, who re
With their first work in a motion picture behind them 15 man of the recreation committee of j cently resigned from office. Cal
university men remain unimpressed at being movie actors the Missoula Youth council, re - Hubbard, Poison, was chosen vice
Icently announced that the council president. A short social meeting
but are amazed at the high wages paid by the industry.
will sponsor another phonograph I followed the election.
Curtis L. Mick, assistant director^
Irecord dance at the Loyola school
Retiring Spurs were guests of of “Forest Ranger,” a technicolor
gymnasium on Thursday evening
American Chemical society will
the incoming Spurs at a banquet movie by Paramount, recently
from 8 to 11 o’clock. All high meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight. Under
in the Florence hotel last night. called the Theta Chi and Sigma
schbol, university students and out- classmen, especially sophomores,
They were presented with inactive Chi houses, asking for men to
of-school youths are invited.
are urged to attend.
emblems and with the historic
work on a production. He explain
The
Missoula
Youth
council
is
spurs found by the sophomore
ed that he heeded extras for back
a new project this year under the
women this summer.
ground shots being taken near the
guidance of the social work labo
Short talks were given by Mary
Moose Creek ranger station in the
ratory class and Dr. Harold TaschElrod Ferguson, dean of women,
(Continued
from
Page
One)
Idaho Bitterroot national forest.
Mrs. Paul Bischoff, sponsor, and
Dratz. Wilson converted on a er, assistant professor of sociology.
Fifteerf
men hurried to take the
Mary Jane Deegan, junior advisor.
drop-kick to give Sigma Nu its
FORESTERS VISIT
Mrs. Bischoff and Helen Johnson, jobs.
one-point
victory.
At 6 o’clock the following Thurs
Hall, last year’s junior advisor,
Next
Is
Battle
Karl Nussbacher, Vic Hedman
day morning, Bob Bennetts, Butte
were presented with gifts.
The
next
game,
between
Theta
and
Myron Dailey, all ’41, visited
Ethel - Claire Kuenning, Mis Dave Milstein, Weehawken, NJ.I Chi and Sigma Phi Epsilon, was a the campus yesterday. Nussbacher
soula, presented a piano solo and Joe Gans, Helena; Jerry Anderson battle from start to finish, with has been parachute jumping for
Jane Mee, Anaconda, recited a Billings; Bill Watson, Butte; Bruce both teams showing plenty of fight Paramount pictures. Hedman and
Brown, Miles City; Walter Hill.
humorous story.
Dailey were cruising tim ber in
Sheridan;
Jack Schiltz, Billings; and willingness to mix it.
Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge,
In
the
first
half,
the
game
see
Montana and Arizona respectively.
was chairman of the banquet com Clyde Shropshire, Westfield, N. J.; sawed back and forth, each team
Ray
Loman,
Ronan;
Bill
Seyler,
mittee; Marie Murphy, Stevensusing a number of running plays
ville planned the menu; Marguerite Twin Bridges; Henry Rupple, Twin and tossing short passes for small
Poore, Butte, arranged the decora Bridges, and Leonard Lambkin, gains.
tions, and Marjorie Harrison, Brid- Lincoln, were crossing the divide No score was made until the
ger, was in charge of the program. in two tri-motor planes and one third quarter, when the Sig Ep of
Travelaire.
During the morning, they watch fense began to click. Keller skirted
ed scene shooting, and early that his left end behind good interfer
afternoon began an hour and a ence a n d ran 10 yards f o r six
points. Schwerdt kicked the extra
half session before the cameras.
------- —H ---- I------ 1 1 1 ----------- - The men had been asked to wear point. The last Sig Ep score came
Students who swear they have j outdoor clothes—heavy boots, bib- in the closing minutes with a 20tasted 13 different varieties of bugs [less overalls, old hats—and just yard h e a v e from Schwerdt to
while walking and talking around | before shooting began a make-up Buckingham.
At 4 o’clock today Sigma Alpha
the campus may be interested in man smeared charcoal on their
knowing that only one variety is j faces for a smokey effect. For Epsilon and Phi Delta Theta meet,
proving bothersome, according to iadded color Bob Bennetts wore a and at 5 o’clock Sigma Chi tangles
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, professor of {bright red jacket and Joe Gans with the Mavericks.
zoology.
j bared his titian hair. Five men
Having reached the adult stage, were forest rangers; ten, CCC boys.
Aphus the plant louse, has been| The director explained the situflying about for the last two weeks, ation. one of the CCC boys had
feeling his oats for the first and been badly burned while fighting
last time, said Dr. Castle.
a forest fire which the men had
The bug is the adult form .of just extinguished and had, before
the nymph that feeds on the elms, ^ cameras started rolling, been
The mural of the athletic field
spruce and other trees during the put into a pIane which would fly and gym, painted on the wall in
summer,„ causing
»,{_ to a hospital. The scene showsJ the entrance of the Student store,
. __ “ the
„ . leaves
. „ to dry
„ / him
up and “honey-dew” to fall on the «...
5
. .
j
MSg others waving good-bye as will be framed with pictures of
parked automobiles and passers„ ,,
,
,,
... ,
.
the plane takes off, then breaking Montana’s gridiron captains, ac
by. Millions of the insects are now
,_,. .
’
'
, cording to John Campbell, Mon
fa rm in g all over Montana, es™ T
“ *• tana State university publicity di
Pecially in the mountain regions, ^ n n t ?n
^' 2 ? plane ^
rector.
and being weak flyers, they blow
Small oval pictures of all the
down the mountain valleys, gatherM
t
sfactory scene was Montana football captains since
ing in large numbers in Missoula, ° L
with only one take.
George Kennett, the first Grizzly
where they are now laying eggs!
sbots wiU be captain in 1897, wiU inclose the
When the eggs are deposited th e y !* 1 ^ ° H?ll3nYood where action mural, which was painted during
die.
j°* the main characters, Paulette
The annual migration of the in- ^ d?Fd’ J ^ M a c M u r r a y and the summer by W. E. Maddock.i
professor of education.
sect, which is now in session, be- f c 3
2 ™ * ’ wlU be ^ p e rCampbell found the portraits in
gins about the first of October a n d k P° Se^.' , The stars wiU Probably
the
university publicity files and
usually lasts a month, Dr. Castle Sf®1” «
part of Production in
will
turn them over to Morris Mc
said. The present movement wm iDecember, aft®r a11 location shots
Collum,
Student store manager,
continue for a week or two longer I c o m p l e t e d , and the picture
who
will
try to have the frame
until cold weather comes.
{wU1 be released sometime in May.
The men returned to Missoula completed by Homecoming.
Other Grizzly captains whose
via a cruise of Bitter Root terri
tory, each with $8 in his pocket pictures will make up the frame
for the one hour and a half of along with Kennett are Sid Ward
work.
Lawrence Heckler, Claude MarLieutenant-colonel G. E. Morris,! “It was the easiest |$8 rJL
I- ever|
ever ceyes, Charles Allard, Frank Lati
former assistant professor of mili- made in my life,” was the general mer, W. O. Craig, T. Leo Greentary science and tactics here, visit- comment.
ough, John MacLeod, William Harrian.
ed officers of the local ROTC unit
-____________ _
while on a recent fishing trip inllVT® 1 ■
A L Morgan, A. F. Bishop, H.
this territory, Colonel R. E. Jones, | ^
V -iO U F S P
D. Maclay, Edward A. Winstanley
professor of military science and j__ ^
Paul Dornblaser, Burdon Sinead!
tactics, said yesterday.
I T n u « V .* *
T|
M erntt Owriey, Leonard Daems
The visiting officer, now sta- *
1 1 1 O l l t t C Click Clark. )
turned at Camp Roberts, Calif.,
. ,
I Bentz>Gus Scherck, Harry
said several Montana officers in- L V “ el Mansfield> Professor of
Sulllvan. Harvey
eluding Lieutenants Benny Bergeand social sciences, is teach- Elhott, Ted St6Ve
Plummer, Grant Silverson, ’37, and John Milodragovich B i l l •
night c°urse given nale Ted Illman, Bill Kelly, Lou
41, were doing well.
through the extension division of
-------------------------Jhe university at present, Edwin ClvH^A ^ Chinske> R°y Lewis,
Clyde Carpenter, John Sullivan,
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN
* Marvm, director of correspon- Collie Swanson.
HCKETS FOR GAME
dence study, said yesterday.
M f opovich. I B Lazetich,
Students who wish to sit with
**** courses are being W
John Dolan, Bob ThornaUy, Emil
theh- parents in the west stadium E
extension division, Tabaracci and Tom O’Donnell.
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during Saturday’s game, may ohUta tiokets at the Student Union teachin**8 8 ^ Mansfield is now CLASS TO DETERMINE
building by presenting student ac- A m ^
tdass in Hispanic- VALUE OF PILLS
Mvlty cards and paying a 20-cent
W f ?*** ln Butte- which!

t

Members ° , the home economics
Ux charg«% J ? r rSl more weeks.! nutrition class are giving three
------- -------i5
McGinnis, instructor in
,
wko turned out for cheera class in business nursery school children t w S
leading last week and any b t S s E S S T S S SpeCCh in » e W daily doses of vigrass pils, in an e x - !
perunent which will determine the
who are interested should come T ”! e past summer.
of * e pills to under-weight
at 7:3° o'clock tonight w e « E f * exten*ion courses VaJ“e
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